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ITS PEOPLE. AND ITS SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
WRITTEN 
WITH THE CO-OPERATION OF ITS CHILDREN 
1915-1916 
PRINTED IN COUNTY SUll'ERINTENDENT'S OfflOE 
PORT ORCHARD, WASHINGTON 
H. lR Elliott 
<County Suprrintrn~rnt 
TO THE CHILDREN 
Children, long may you live in the 1and of he Wes , 
n Ki sap Coun y, the home of the best: 
Of which ) ou have written a History true, 
A stor to most of us en.,irely new. 
You ha e told us of a cest rs an co ntrymen all, 
Of vi lage and ranch and Chief ins ail: 
Of the Navy Yard interest a d ho i gre N. 
A fact pleas·ng to most of us, hav _·ou k e :. 
There s not one thing that you've ef ou 
That man would care ... o aJk abou : 
And all was said in such a pleasing w y. 
To assure the readJng without delay. 
A History of the County t11e firs o i s ina 
Where'n school children wrote a 181 ful line: 
To pay with a "Than You" for all ou h e doJ1e 
s indeed a very, very, sma1l sum. 
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SCHOOL DISTRlCT NUMBER 
NAME & ADDRESS 
1 Port Gamble. 
2 Port Madison. 
3 Seabeck. 
4 Tracyton. 
5 Port Blakeley. 
6 Winslow. 
? Bethel - Pt. Orchard , R. 
8 Colby. 
9 Glenwood, Pt. Orchard, R. 
10 Port Orchard. 





15 Island Center - Pt. Blakeley. R. 
1 6 Rolling Bay. 
1? Olalla. 
18 Manzanita. 
1 9 Fragaria. 
20 Pearson. 
21 Wild Cat Lake - Chico. 




26 Long Lake - Colby. 
29 Pleasant Valley -Charleston, R. 
30 Brownsville. 
31 Vinland - Poulsbo, R. 
32 Pleasant Ridge - Pearson, R. 
33 McDonald - PL. Blakeley, R. 
34 Charleston. 
35 Breidablik - Lofall. 
36 Bangor. 
3? Mill - Kingston. 
h 38 Seabold. 
39 Waterman & Man chester. 
40 Banner Colby. 
41 f' ernwood - Pt. Orchard, R. 
42 BremE.rton. 
43 Lone Rock - Seabeck. 
44 Hansville . 
1
45 Lincoln - Poulsbo, R. 
46 Clear Creek Valley - Silverdale. 
48 Highland - Kingston. 
49 Manet e. 
50 South Bethel - Pt. 0 chard. R. 
51 E~rJon. 
52 Cut er·~ - Cr} s al pri gs. 
53 Miller Ba.y - Poulsbo. R. 
54 Kingston. 
55 Harper. 
56 Central Valley - Mane .. e. R. 
5? Wild Woo - P . Orchard. R. 
58 Franklin - Poulsbo. R. 
59 Kitsap Lake - Charle o . R. 
60 Mouni. in View - Poub o. R. 
61 Suq11ami h. 
300 Consohd ed) cro~ y. Nelli-
1 & Mhssion L ke - Cro~OY ' 
NeHita. 
U. H. 1 School Dis ric s 54 & 42. 





KITSAP COUNTY, WASH . 
WRITTEN 
WITH THE CO-OPERATIO OF ITS CHILDRE 
In January. 185'l. the Coun y of Slaugh er, se~ o~ 
from the Counties of King and Jefferson. ;.:as crea:ed 
by an Act of the Legislature of ash in on Terri:or 1 • 
The name Slaughter was in honor o ha· gallan sol-
dier. Lieut. Slaugh er. killed by India s a 'he ·or s of 
White and Green Rivers. The firs Co 1:' Sea 
Port Madison. The Ac also rov1aea 1 : • e e l 
voters at the next elec •on el c a na 1e f r ·he Co 
ty, which they did. call1 g it Ki a . in 
distinguished Chief by h n me who h 
within the limits of the County. ha 
friend of the white race. and · s re 
knew him as the gre est Chi f 
Puget Sound coun ~ry and o e f re :-ce 
of character. 
When in 1 ?92. Vancou e. 
shores of Pu et Sound. , 
mad and it was hu1 be 1 i •d 1 
of Schweabe. fa.th er of Chi f Se le. 'A'< 
head of the Suquam1sh which num r d 
These were the principa lndi, n of Ir C 
the Duwamish on the e s . Skokomish n h 
Chemakin on the northwest. The onl_• d 
animal was the dog·. which he , d i1 
bers. Th ,se w r• -horn clo ~1 . It 
Schwe<tbe wa , gr- a Chi f. b i1 g all h ii 
we.Lr p.:tth .:ind able o d11v an, ITO' hro gh ·h 
boat. Sch we be ·s w1f was Scholi z . -D 
was their only ch!ld. Seattle was born about 1 ?86, 
i t is believed, at the Ol d-Man-House locaLd on Bla.ke 
lsland. lt is said that Seatt l 's education, like that 
of all other Indian boys, consisted in learning to shoot 
the arrow and throw the tomahawk. His dress 11as 
simple, but clean. It consisted of a shirt and panta-
loons of some strong fabric, a blanket throwr. o er his 
s0oulders, and a cone-shaped hat which nearly covered 
his locks. Moccasins protected his feet. Accora-
ing to the story told by the Indians. the Chiefs who be-
came Sub-chiefs under Seattle were Kitsap. Seattle 
Gurley, Tecumseh, Salmon Bay Curley 2nd Lake John. 
He maintained his position by his success in war and by 
his wisdom and prudence in council. "Princess·· An-
geline, Seattle's daughter, was a great favorite with the 
whites, and often while in the City of Seattle wou d 
help the women with their washing and o her house 
work. She died May 31, 1896, at the age o 85. 
In 1890, S 10.000 was ap )ropria ed to purchase 
the Puget Sound Navy Yard. A dryciock was order a 
built on this property the cost not to exceed ZC0.000. 
The work of erecting the drydock was begun 1 Decem-
ber, l 892, Mary E. Wyckoff. daught r of Lieu . A. 8. 
Wyckoff the first Command ~ nt of the Na y Y rd. dig-
ging the first spadeful of earth. At the pre en.., a y 
this Yard promises to become one of ... he f i. c t 11 he 
world. It is situated on Port Orchard Bay h re r -
corage and holding-ground is 56 feet d ep or over . ., 1 h 
room enough for at least 50 n en-a -v.ar. 1 h1 d 
has now a second drydock. one of Lhe larE <- in h 
world. Ships of all kinds will soon uil 
Rich's Passage, throu~h which I r ship mu p n 
their way to th Navy Yard. IS wen O'LJ raed fo • 'ti 
cations at Fort Ward which comrY1ands the P 
every direction makmg it impos ible for. 1) ho i 
to go th rough. Besid ... s th pro ctior. from th( h r . 
the Passage has submarine mrnes. the Ian of v.. h1 ll i · 
known only to off1cers of Lh Fo1 l. On 0 rich Bay 
is located the Naval Magazine wh re arPn1uni i n of 
war is kept. Just across the wa er from the Na _ 
Yard is the Soldiers Home. This Home. c:itu, cd on 
34 acres of land. is open to all honorably di charg 
Ci v i I W a r Vet e 1· zw s. and any of the M i 1 i i R or S t n i ~ 
War Veterans disabled while on du y. Thi· In'-' i u-
tion is a model in every way. 
Kitsap Counly compris~s an arrJa of 392 sq are 
mil es. The main occupation of th~ peop s s rnoer-
ing, but the soil. wh8n cleared of heavy timbE..r is ezc J-
Jent for horti cul tural an d agricultural purposes. is -
ing and quarry ing are also exLnsively ~ngag d i 
because of the nearness to Seattle and Tacoma. 
product s ar e in demand. 
Di st. 1 - The early white settlem nts in and aroun 
Po r t Gamble were made in the inter _st of Jumoer com-
pan ies, and date as far back as 1853 when he schoon-
er , Juli us Pringle. sailed into the Sound o selec a si·e 
for a saw-mill tor Wm. C. Talbot & Co. Af v_r search-
in,.; for some tim_, Port Gamble. near the en ra ce o 
Hood ·s Canal. wp.s finally selectea. The o ers of 
the mil 1 prospered. and finally they orga ized he Puge ~ 
Sour d Mill Company with J. P. Foster in charge. e 
lumber industry !':as grown larger and larger u i1 oday 
this 1s one of the largest ar•d best mills in ne orld. 
On bJn,i·d th:; Julius Pringle. which as commanded 
Cant Talbot. wi;re Capt. J. F. Kelle"" and his ife and 
daught-:;r who were the first w 1i e omen o land a:. 
Port GambTe. 
Dist. 2 - Like Port Gamble. he firs 1i e se vJe-
m3nts in and aro· nd Por Madi on 'ere made in 1€ i -
t3rest of !um ering. In 1 853. J. J. Fel loca ea mil 
at Appletree Cove, but vhe folio ving} ear i 
to Port Madison and afterw rd ~old to G. A. 
,~nhrg 3d a,nd improved it. The earl_• indu •rie con 
sis te'· not only in sawing lumber. u in uildi g l i 
fn 1869 the first bark. Ti al Wa e. and i 1 ~1 ·1e 
first ship. Wild Wood, were b ilt. Tne fir • Gou · ... 
Seat was Port Madison. rem inin uch ·j} 5. 
The oldest Ji ing pioneer are M · . So hi 
lVI rs. G A. Meigs. Mrs. He tie Be 
And r·ew Olson . Mrs. Sophia re 
white child born here~ 
D ist. 3 - In 1856. a Lumber Com rw cons1s 111 o~ 
W. J . Adams, Marshall Blinn. J. R. Willia~11 on. Hill 11 1 
HarmonandW.B.~inclairse l-=-d< S bee·. T1 
following spring the began cu in · he im d lo -
gi ng o IT t he land. Mr. N 1cke1s is h olde livi1 i-
onccr. Farming and f1sh1ng ar8 in1por , nt indu - ri ~-
Dist. 4 - Tracy ton is Joe" teci on h s hore of 
Dyes Inlet, about h Jr way belween Mt nett 1 d I ·er-
dale: Wei I kept ranches can be seen in nearly every di-
rec.t1~n. This is a thriving community. Vegetables and 
frmt in abundance are raised here. 
Dist. 5 - It was Capt. Wm. Renton, who with others, 
knowing of the rich timber lands in the Puget Sound 
country and realizing the value of the harbor at Port 
~lakeley, built, in 1864, the Port Blakeley Mi ll. At first 
it was a small affair, but the Company enlarged ~t. built 
cabins for workmen and erected a store. Ships from a-
broad come to this mill and return to foreign homes la-
den with lumber. The people are interested m Kitsap 
County's ge11eral welfare and prosperity. 
Dist. 6 - In 18??, James Ryan. a shipcalker. se led 
in what is now Winslow. His wife. C. J. and A. D. Eddy. 
C. H. Williams, and Bettie S. Wilds accompanied him. 
In February, 18?8, R. M. Hoskinson loca ed on a home-
stead and built the first house. Later during he year A. 
Reeve, J.C. Hornbeck, I. J. BeP.ch and Chas. Am found 
homes here, and soon afterwards A. F. Grow and family. 
A district was organized and a schoolhouse. 18f . by 22f .. 
was built the same year. Nine pupils enrolled. and iss 
Carri e Grow ( Mrs. E. A. Parfit was their firs eacher. 
Hans Fryberg's family moving in o the dis ric i er ased 
the enrollment. The first church was buil in 1882. and 
Rev. John F. Damon was its firs aster. The firs'L. road 
was laid out from the head of the Bay to Wing Poin . To 
W. Grow belongs the honor of having he first earn. The 
first wedding, a double affair. ook place in 1880 a Eagle 
Harbor when Nelli e Beech to Danie l McO n 'd C •n-
thia Eddy to Chas. H. Williams were married. The fir 
white child born here was Clay on Williams. The oc; .. 
office, with Mrs. C. C. Williams as pos mis rec;s. va~ s-
tablished in 1890. Pioneers s ill living h r < r M ·c;. 
Helen Re eve, Mrs. A. F. Grow, Mrs. Martha Fin h. 
Chas. Amy and W. C. Hoskinson . 
Dist. ? - Long before the Civil War. Mr. Wood. he 
about 20 years old.and the oldest settler. moved o Be hel 
district from New York. Mr. Wood has alwa been ver 
active and helpful in district matters. Be hel. he cen-
ter of a large farming community. has a fine schoolbuild-
ing. a church and a hall. 
Dist. 8 - Colby, in the east part of the coun oge h-
er wiLh Blake Island, and a thriving community, has a 
iE 
good schoolhouse and other public buildings. Mr . Syl-
vester is said to be the oldest settler. 
Dist. 9 - In l 886, Mr. Murphy. the first se• ler 
moved his family into the Glenwood district a d oo;.: P 
a homestead. After hard worY.. he has been aoL o 
see the wood ed land give 1ay to farm ing here orchards, 
hay and truck am grown. From l 908 to l 9 l 3 . e 
Government had a target range on la d in this Dis ric:. 
Dist. 10 - Sidney. or Port Orchard as it is no H called7 
is situated across Port Orchard Bay opposi e e avy 
Yard. The loca ion was made in 18?3 a d in 1889 
it was inc'.) rporated. Port Ore ard was prac·ically 
des rayed by fire some years ago. bu af er beco i g • e 
Coun y Seat it began to build up a-new. Ai h e good 
agricul ural dis rict surrou di g i . he lavy Ya d · s: 
opposi e where many men find employ en+, e Coun:y 
CJurt House. he manufac uring es ablishmen for a -
ing but er and cheese. and he good s·ores a d good 
schools. Par . Orchard will con inue o pros er a a g o . 
Dis . l 2 - The village of Burle ' is i 
of he County. It was founded number of ea 
colonists. and is capable of grea de elo e 
ing pioneers in this Db ric a e H. '. S· ei 
Ellis. two of the best kno n and mos~ infl en i I 
the District. 
Dist. 13 - The oldes 
born in Norway in 184?. After m ri e he o ·e 
to Michigan. and in l 883 o Poul bo \'he ·e he oo 
a homes ead. E. J. Eliason. he presen o ,.n 
is his son. Poulsbo is hL cen er of I · e 
district. and is accessible o Sea le a d n ar y 
It is up- o-date in every way and f s becom 1 ci 
Le mo lo. a village in he ou h end of he D s ·ic•. h 
the push and energy that me ny l r r 1 ce ' oula do 
well to pattern from~ 
Dist. 14 - Keyport , where the Government Radio 
Station is located, is a beautiful place. Fine ra ,ches 
and comfortable homes are noticeabl~ features. This 
District is specially adapted for dairying. Vegetable 
and poultry raising are other industries. 
Dist. 15 - A.G. And erson is the oldest living se -
tler in this District. Besides himself and wife, there 
are four children - three boys and one girl. The Is-
land Center schoolhouse is located on one of Na ure's 
beauty spots, and not far away a good Grange hall has 
been built where many community meetings are held. 
Dist. 16 - Only a short dis ance from Sea le. over-
looking Puget Sound. is the pretty li le village. Rolling 
Bay. Dona Falk. now 83 years old. is he aides liv-
ing settler. On Mrs. Pinkerton's place here Nas 
at one time a lake, but where this lake was here is no 11 
only a marsh. Not far from this marsh an Iridian 
battle was once fought. 
Dist. 1? - Olalla is in the sou heas par o the Coun-
ty. In 1849. L. P. Larson. he oldest pio eer. vas 
born in Sweden. He never married. and it is said ha'-
he made most of his for une in he gold-fi~ ds of la ka. 
In 1881 he came to Oh Jla where he ha since lived. 
Olalla, like most Kitsap Coun y o ns. is o ar f om 
Tacoma and Seattle. 
Dist. 1 8 - The firs permanen whi e se ler in a -
zanita was Ed Olson who. many ears a o. lef o va_ 
and came to the United Sta es. He se led o a ho e-
stead of 1 60 acres in his Di ric . Wi· 1 l e a~ i -
tance of an ox earn Mr. 01 on. for man_' yea· . •ried o 
improve hi s proper y by loCTging- off he land and cul i-
vating the soil. He died m, ny ears ago. 
Dist. 1 9 l n the east pa rt of his Dis ric is he 
small but beautiful villao-e of Fra.o- ria. Here ca no-
ers and tourists spend m ny pleas nt d s roarnmg u 
and down the b ach in search of clams and o her sea 
edibles. The oldest set !er. Asi , Fov ler. came o he 
Puget Sound country in 1855. and to his Dis ric m 
1880. Mr. Fowler twice married Indian women. By 
his first wife nine children were born. and by his second 
wif . three. ln 1900. Mr. Fowler located on lndi n land 
at Toppenish, Wash ., where he died two years later. 
Dist. 20 - The people living in this Dis rict are fulJ 
of push and energy and are engaged in dairying, poultry 
raising and gardening. John Cowen, the oldest set-
tler in Pearson, mo.rried an Indian woman but later di-
vorced her. After this, he Jived many years on his 
ranch. He died at the Poor Farm. 
Dist. 21 - About four miles west of Chico is the Wild 
Cat Laked is i-ic . Not many children liv8 here. but 
those who do have parents who own good homes where 
friends from the cities like to visit. Ranching is the 
p~incipaI industry. 
Dist. 22 - About half-way be ween Mane e a d 
Tracyton stands the modern two-room schoolbui1di g of 
the ShPridan district. Sheridan. like i s neighbors. has 
many beautiful homes and well kep ranches. 
Dist. 23 - Chico rs on the west shore of Dye Inle • 
opposite Tracyton. It has a store. schoolhouse. ha11 a d 
other buildings. The people are engaged in farmi g. 
Dist. 24 - Silverdale. at the head of Dyes Inle . is a 
thriving Kitsap County village. For far i g. he er-
ritory in and surrounding i is no surpassed a ' he e 
in the County. Silverdale is accessible ei~her o •e r-
Jand or by water. Mr. Li tlewood he olde e le . 
was twice married and lived un ii he age of ZO. 
Dist. 25 - Holly is located in he sou h est par of 
the County facing Hood·s Canal. The principal ace -
pations of the people are fishing and ranching. There 
is a schoolhouse. a store, and other buildmgs. 
Dist. 26 - This is an in land Drs ric surround in L01 g 
Lake. from which it derives its n ime. Thi La a-
bounds in Ash, which affords great spar for he 
Dist. 29 - This is the only District in the Coun ' 
owning a modern teacher's cottage. Wi h he ·cep-
tion of food and clothing. everything is furni hed o he 
teacher free. As high as $100 per mon h has been 
paid for a teacher: none but the b st teach r are 
ployed. The total enrollment is enerally I s ha 
12 pupils. Michael Griffin is the old es t I r. os 
of the inhabitants are engaged in ranchina. 
Dist. 30 - Brownsville district i adap d for f rm-
~ng, poultry and stock raising. Andre Nelson. the 
' . • : •f 1 \ • : ....... t t ..,,; , • 
. 
oldest settler. came here from Europe at ar1 early date. 
H e oblained a large tract of land, part of 1hich he has 
since sold. Brownsville has scme beau iful horn s, 
a saw-mill. a church, and a store. 
Di st. 31 - The occupations of the peoole here are 
lumbering, dairying and ranching. L Halvorson. o e 
of the first settlers. came with his family from Nor 1ay 
to Poulsbo and later, with the aid of a compass through 
the thick forest after encountering many wild animals. 
moved to this District. He first buil a two-room log 
cabin, but later built the modern home where he now lives. 
Dist. 32 - Partly bounded by the west shore line of 
Dogfish Bay, west from Poulsbo, is the Pleasan Ridge 
district. Frank Johnson. a fisherman. •tas t.he firs'" 
white man to settle here. There is a modern o- o-
ry school-house. the second story of v·:hich is fi~ ed u 
as a dwelling for teachers. Lurrbering-, fishing a d 
ranching are the principa.l pursu!ts of hese peop e. 
Dist. 33 - This District overlooks Ea le Haroor. 
In the south part there is a large settlemen called e 
Sweden. The peop!e are engaged in lumbering. i h-
ing, f'irming, dairying a ld the manufac .. ure of er 
Mr. Cloud, a painter by tr de. is said o e 18 
settler. He served in the Ci 1 11 Var. !T'a: r a 
and was the father of wo children. Bo h i 
children are now dead. and Mr. Cloud h · mo o 
Kansas to make tha S a e his p rmanen horn . 
Dist. 34 - The Ch r:eston distric is 01 e of ·he mo 
progres!::)ive in the Coun y. I i · i u ec on o Or-
chard Bay surroundin the west. en ranee n p 1 o l 
north sid of he Pu Sound N y Y ... d. .1 d 
founded about the in e th< t l of 1. 'Y 'arcl 
strong. Charleston has c w I l c 1-ran ed ho 1 , 
tern. There are four schoolbuilding . be:::>id1Js o·h r 
public buildings that are usu, lly fou.nd in 11 up- o-d .... t" 
cities. H. W. Ellio t. who was city chool u ·111-
tend ent here for nine y <HS . was influen i l in havi1 er 
three of these schoolbuilding~ buil durin his dn1inis-
tration. In 1889. 0. A. Bulet e. th old ~ e 1 r. 
came f rorn Min neso a and s ttled on e ·ou h ha lf of 
the presenl Lown sile of Charles on. An1ono o her 
pioneers who s hould be menlioned are LiPut. A. B. vc-
koff a nd his broLher, and Geo1 ge M. Terrell. The N )' 
Yard off rs employm<;nL to hundreds of men. OJ -
s id e the City proper, most of the people are ra er g. 
Dist. 35 The Breidablik schoolhouse is loca e 
about 5 miles north of Poulsbo. The post office and 
store are at Lofall. Th chilarE:n livi g ere lir. 
their parents, are greatly interested in agriculture . 
Dist 56 - Fishing. lumbering. and ranching are he 
prin1.1 )<I ocr, 1J ations of the Bangor people. Some o 
the largest pears raised anywhere. are raised here. A 
Mr. King is said to be the first ..vhite inhabitant. A 
fish c nnery is located here. 
Dist. 3? - Mill dist1 ic~ is north of Kings on. One 
pac:ses the schoolhouse going from Kingston o Por· 
'Jarnble. While the District is small. yet the people 
u..1 e industrious. They are engagea princi ally in frui~ 
g ... owi 1g and vegetable raising. 
Dist. 38 - Most of the inhabitan s of Seaool are e -
g:1 ,ec.J inf arming. This is one of three di ric s com-
po'.:iir g Unicn high Sc ool No. 3. 
Dist. 39 - This District consis s of t o par s. 1z. 
/a.Urman and Manches er. Wm. J. Ale. anaer :he 
oldast settler. 1as borr in Hendrie s Coun y, In iana. 
June 6. 1844. He served in the Ci il ~ ar. d ca e 
to Washir gton in 1883. 
Dist. 4 0 - Banner district is mos 1 1 inland. nere 
is very little wa er fron~ proper y. Archi ald Co le . 
the olde::;t white inhabit, nt. se lea ou 33 ~'ears o 
on a homestead where he 1ow lives r 111 o 
DisL. 41 - This D·strict is no ed for i cl -
es. J. Wilson. the oldests ler. fir o u 
stead near Clifton. bu later mo ed o Fnrn voo 
he now lives. He serv d on the School B ra 
fior I 6 years. and is well liked by all who no\ him. 
Dist. 42 - Bremerton. the laro-est ci ' in he Co 
ty, owes its beginning and growth to the Pu · So 1d 
Navy Yard. lt is situat d, t the rn · L of 'h 
Yard. surrounds th is en tr~nce and par of h n r h rn 
side and extending northw rd o he m , nd r line o 
Port Washington Narrows. includes, 11th:> ar , 
these bou11dari .s and the shor lines of said 
and Port Orchard Bay. 81 erner on h 
ready market for all farm produc ; r nchers 
, ' . ' •: •f'"r \ • • :.....,t' ..,,:,. ·• 
. . . 
have no trouble disposing of their food-stuffs. Here, 
especially in summer, great crowds of tourists come to 
view the ships and drydocks in the Navy Yard. lt is 
a modern city in every respect: With her efficient 
school system, first-class hotels and roorring houses, 
up-to-date stores and office buildings, comfortable 
homes, Bremerton is a desirable place for anyone to 
live. Mrs. Lucy L. (Rhodes l Smith. who is now 83 
years old, is the oldest living inhabitant. 'Mrs. Sm h 
and her husband, a cooper by trade, came to Bremerton 
in 188? at a time when there was but one boat. "The 
Grace," landing once a week. The Smith school-
building stands on what was originally a part of he 
Smith property. The Navy Yard employs mos of 
the male inhabitants living here. 
Dist. 43 - Lone Rock district lies west of Silver-
dale fronting Hood's Canal. Lumbering. farmi g. 
poultry raising and fishing are the pri cipal pursuits. 
Dist. 44 - This District is the farth st north of all. 
and Hansville is the only village within i~ bounda ·y 
lines. There is a lighthouse on Point No Pain : he 
schoolhouse is located about one-half mile back from 
the water·s edge. Foulweather Bluff is op osi e 
Port Ludlow, and forms the gateway o Hoo ·s Ga al. 
Hans Zachariasen. a Norwegian and he oldes e le-. 
came to the Sound as a fisherman in 1888. bui. i no ' 
doing quite well ranching. Besides ishint?. dair_1 in . 
poultry raising and farming ar 0 the principal occupa ions. 
Dist. 45 - The people of Lincoln dis ric ar ·ery in-
dustrious. This the traveler notic.,s when a sing 
through. The oldest settler. Peter Lee. who is no v II·-
ing in Canada.. came from Heleson. Norway to lo a. In 
1888 he moved to Spa ttle and later lo ca ed on property 
in this District. Ranchino is the principal occu a ion. 
Dist. 46 - Clear Creek Valley di ric is speci lly a-
dapted for farming. Th soil is very fertile and produc-
tive. The interests of the communi y r comrnon. 
and harmony prevails throughout. Besides school. 
there is a church. 
Dist. 48 - Highland is inland. and joins Kingston 
on th~ w st. Charles Ramsey. an active Ghri tian gen-
tlem<ln. is the oldest settler. In 1855. Mr. Ramsey came 
here from Illinois. When the schoolhouse was built, he 
hauled all Lhe lumber from Port Gamble. The people are 
engaged in ranching, lumbering, dairyi g a d oul .ry 
raising. 
Dist. 49 - This beautiful district. Manette. is si ua-
ted across Port Washington Narrows northeas from 
Br J:-rnrt::n. This is a thriving place. a d he people 
c 1n well be proud of their To vn, especially heir school. 
Mr. Perggo is the oldest settler. He homesteaaed a 
plac_, near the wharf, and made his livinCY y fisning. 
h 1Jnt!ng, trapping and raising whatever he could. T r. 
Pcrgg-o later moved to Snoqualmie where he d'ea. The 
Pucr_t Sound N2vy Yard employs many me living here: 
others are merchar1ts. farmers and dair men. 
D1sL 50 - This district. South Betnel. touches Bur-
ley on thJ north. It is not thickly settled. T e pn c1-
pil occupation of the people is ranc ing. 
Dist. 51 - Eglon district is located be een ill 
and Hansville districts, touching par of Por· Gamble 
d istr·ict on the east. The people Ii in er e e are a - a 
disadvantage, as the only mode of ravel 1ey ha e i 
boat. The road connecting Hans ille and Eglo .,,j -n 
the rest of the Gou nty is very poor: it is impo si le :o 
travel over it with loaded wagons or au os. Beca se 
of the great possibilities of this p · of he Cot n ... 
good roadway will no doubt be buil oon. 
Dist. 52 - Cutter's dis ric . on Por Orchard C 1 1 -
nel north of M anette. is not argt... Sc me o e n en 
work in the Government Navy Yard. o·her are !um 
ing and ranching. 
Dist. 53 - Mill er Bay di ric ouch s Suq a 
on the north. and is adap ed for ranchin . d ir_ iI 
poultry raising. F. B. H ursl y. he olde e ·1 ·. 
born at Sault Ste. Marie. Michioc n. April 6. 1 "2. 
moved his f am1ly to Washington nd bou h a <rm ne -
Miller Bay in 188?. Mr. Hursle . for a loner ime. \\' 
captain of a boat on the Gre t Lal es. and l< ter on Pu-
get Sound. He is a carpenter by trade. 
Dist. 54 - The vill e of Kingston. i ua ed on Pu-
get Sound. is easily reached by boa sand au os. Jam 
Seatter. the oldest settler. came here from Poulsbo in 
18?1. He has a splendid piece of w ter-fron roper ' 
on which he rnade all improvement - i h hi O\\ n hL 1ds. 
It is said by all his friends and neiohbors th t at one 
. . .. ~ 
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time he was the best logg8r in all the country around. 
The .only Indi ans living close are the Suquamish. and Jack 
Davis, for a long time, was uv~ir Chief. The people 
gen.erally are very industrious a.nd are engaged in lum-
bering, ranching and fishing. 
Di st. 55 - H:irper is a small village south-east of Col-
by. Alon g the water front are rr c::..ny beautiful homes. in 
which the people take great pride. Mr. Harmon is sa:d 
to be the oldest settler and is now ? 4 years old. The 
people are manufacturing brick, t"anching, :Ashing. dairy-
ing and raising poultry. 
Dist. 56 - Central V alley is an inland district touch-
ing Silverd ale on the east. Thi::i di::itrict has a moaE:rn 
two-room schoolhouse. a Ane comm:.ini y ha!! and church. 
Ranching and dairying are the pn~cipal occupa ior.s. 
Dist. 5? - Wild Wood is an in la. d distric . Lumbering, 
ranching. dairying and poultry raisir~g are the principal 
industries. John Doyle. the o!d ~S~ settlf~r. was born in 
Ireland. In I 863. he sailed from 1 1varpocl. Enp;:ana. ar.a 
landed at New York. !11 l 8'GO he left e Y erk ar d 
took up a homestead in Nebraska. It was not t.m Il '880 
that Mr. Doyle came to K1 s rn Co nty and took for hir -
self a pre emption clc~im \\here h .... now .ives. He a 
hard working man and ha;;, rruGh to sho / for Lis .ai- r. 
Although ?5 years old. he looks af~er his cows a. d o h r 
stock, and is able to ou~do mo~ t r. 'Jr. at orairarj •ork. 
Dist. 58 - Frankl 11 is an in Jan ' distric :..ouching t e 
north boundary line of Lincoln. J. W t s. I 1e o.a 
settler. had many trees o cut de\\ and rrt..ch o h r 
work to do before building a ~mal. ·~bin in hich he 11 'e 
Ranching and lumbering ar the principal ind ... 1 i "· 
Dist. 59 - Just w s of Char'e~ on and c::urrcunoi g 
the beautiful Kitsap La G i locJ.t cl uhe Ki ~ap l 
district. Here angler::; pend ff' .... Y hour c tel i· 
and other game fish. Tou1 ists cone and go d ii). 
Busher, the oldest sett] 0 r. Cc m J 'I e and ev'ul d l' 
eighty acres of land on the west iu of the L l in l L ..._ ~ 
at a time when row boats were u~ed to brin f cl 1 d 
other supplies from Seattle to 1 ~ar poin s ori ht: B ~. 
Along the waler front here is d. Go rnrr m J, I\ ' 3~ I 
which employs a number of rncn. The peo~l . b '_dE: 
working for the Government. are engaged m farm11 , 
dairying n.nd poultry raising-. 
Di::it. 60 Mountain Vi ew is a new bu s 
situaLed upon Hood 's Canal. The people 
for many years to secure this district. but _ 1er s ·c-
ceeded until lately. Th y now hav _ a splend i sc 
and a procperous community. J hn Beck is ai 4..o 
be the oldest settler. The people are e gagea i l m-
bering, fishing, ranching and dairying. 
Dist. 61 - Suquamish, a small bu eau iful villag_. 
is easily r2ached from S eattle and o her poin·s. Ho . 
Ole H anson. a lively real estate gentleman ana an ex-
cellent character. had much to do in ge .:.ing this ais .. nc 
for the people here. Jt comprises all ne free la ds 
tha are now or shall ever be in the Suquamis l aian 
Reservation. ln the ceme ery. ot a from .. e o 
office. that great Indian Chief. Seat L. is uriea. Tr -
people are energetic: many are employee i Sea .. le, o·· -
ers are engaged in farming. fishing lumberi and po l-
try raising. 
Dist. 300 - This is one of he be dis 1c in :ne 
State and the only consolida d dis ric in ·he Gou .. _ .. 
Financially. it is in splendid condi ion: con olida i n pa' . 
Lester C. Clough is the oldest se tler around 
Lake. He settled upon he 40 er so 1 1 
now lives. Besides himself. he h s 1fe. 
Fred and Lester. all of whom are 1i ing. o· 
another old settler. was born in S e en. 
ber of years he was as ilor and it •as uring o e o 
voyages that he chanced o ii in o Hood· Ca 
land mg near where the ilJage of 1li a no \ 
was so well pleased tha he ren in d d u a 
claim about one mile north of Ne Ii a \here he ha~ Ii •e 
ever since. There ar h ree sc ool 1ous s i t 
trict, viz., Crosby, Nellita and M ssion Lak . L 1 er-
ing, fishing, farming and stoc ra1sm are the principal 
industries. 
U. H. S. 1 - Composed of Distric s 34 and 42. 
U. H. S. 5 - Composed of Districts 2. 18 nd l>B. 

DATES OF EXAMINATIONS FOR EIGHTH GRADE 
1. The third Thursday and Friday in January. 
2. The third Thursday and Friday in May. 
3. The third Thursday and Friday in June. 
Every year 
Physiology and Geography may be completed in he 
last half of the ?th grade. Reading, Writing and His ory 
may be completed in the first half of the 8 h grade: all 
other subjects in the last half of the 8 h grade. 
DATES OF EXAMINATIONS FOR TEACHERS 
1. First Thursday, Friday and Sa urday in arch. 
2. First Thursday, Friday and Saturday in Augus . 
3. First Thursday, Friday and Saturday in ov. 
Every year 
For professional and life certifica es on he ab ve 
named days of March and August only. 
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